Texas State Junior Classical League, Area F

The Armadillo Classical Society
Presents the MMXV Academic Pentathlon
Always choose the best response to each item.
Section One: Reading Comprehension, Adapted from P. Ovidi Naso Fasti, lib. iii, 11 - 38
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P. Ovidius Nāso, poēta, fābulam dē Rhēā Silviā scrībendō narrāvit. Rhēa virgō Vestālis erat. Haec
virgō māne īvit ut aquam obtinēret. Desiderāvit sacra lavāre. Dē capite suō urnam ad aquam
remōvit. Virgō fessa sedēbat humō. Ventus eī placuit. Mox umbra et cantūs avium et
murmur aquae virginem ad somnum dūxērunt. Dum dormiēbat, in somnō hās rēs vīdit:
Trōiae, dum virgō stetit iuxtā ignī, corōna dē capite virginis dēlapsa est. Ē corona
surrēxerunt – mīrābile vīsū! – duae palmae. Una ē palmīs erat altior quam alia. Rāmīs
tōtum mundum prōtegēbat. Folia sua astra tangēbant. Patruus virginis ferrō
oppugnābat. Hoc monituī virginī fuit. Cor virginis tremit. Pīcus, avis Martis, et lupa
pugnāvērunt prō arboribus. Palmās dēfendērunt. Per animālia palmae tūtae fuērunt.

Glossary
mane – in the morning īvit – went cantūs – songs dēlapsa est – fell surrexērunt – (there) arose
mundum – the world astra – the stars patruus – frāter virginis patris cor - heart
pīcus

1.

– (Think of Woody.)

In line 1 we learn that ___.
A) someone heard a story.
C) someone told a story in writing.

2. Who in the story was a Vestal Virgin? (line 1)
A) P. Ovidius Naso
B) Rhea Silvia

B) someone told a story to a scribe.
D) a scribe wrote a letter to a poet.

C) a poetess

3. Why did someone go to get water? (line 2)
A) She wanted to wash some sacred articles.
C) He wanted to water some palm trees.

D) a she wolf

B) She wanted to wash her hair.
D) The woodpecker was thirsty.

4. In line 3, what do we learn about the Vestal virgin?
A) She was tired.
B) She sat down on the ground.
neither A nor B
5. Who or what was singing in the story? (line 3)
A) Rhea Silvia
B) the poet
C) birds

D) Mars

C) both A and B

D)

6. What did the girl do in line 4?
A) slept
B) sang

C) heard a noise

7. Rhea dreamed that she was ___. (line 5)
A) building a fire.
B) at Troy.
fire.

D) made a sound

C) wearing a new dress.

D) sitting down by the

This reading is presented again here in part so that you may complete this section more easily.
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…Dum dormiēbat, in somnō hās rēs vīdit:
Trōiae, dum virgō stetit iuxtā ignī, corōna dē capite virginis dēlapsa est. Ē corona
surrēxerunt – mīrābile vīsū! – duae palmae. Una ē palmīs erat altior quam alia. Rāmīs
tōtum mundum prōtegēbat. Folia sua astra tangēbant. Patruus virginis ferrō
oppugnābat. Hoc monituī virginī fuit. Cor virginis tremit. Pīcus, avis Martis, et lupa
pugnāvērunt prō arboribus. Palmās dēfendērunt. Per animālia palmae tūtae fuērunt.

Glossary
mane – in the morning īvit – went cantūs – songs dēlapsa est – fell surrexērunt – (there) arose
mundum – the world astra – the stars patruus – frāter virginis patris cor - heart

pīcus --

(Think of Woody.)

8. What was a marvelous or wondrous sight? (lines 5-6)
A) the fire at Troy
B) the appearance of two trees from a crown
C) an albino woodpecker
D) the branches of a tree
9. With what did one of the trees protect the whole world? (lines 6-7)
A) stars falling from the sky
B) its branches C) its leaves
above
10. Who or what saved the trees during the axe attack? (lines 8-9)
A) Mars
B) Rhea Silvia
C) animals

D) none of the

D) their sturdy trunks

Section Two: Roman History and Culture
11. To which dynasty do Tiberius and Nero belong?
A) Flavian
B) Caesarean
C) Julio-Claudian

D) Romulan

12. In what battle did the forces of Octavian fight under Agrippa’s admiralship?
A) The Battle of Lake Regillus
B) The Battle of the Caudine Forks
C) The Battle at the Teutoburg Forest
D) The Battle of Actium
13. Claudius was Nero’s _____.
A) biological father
removed
14. Whose wife was Poppea?
A) Augustus’s
B) Nero’s

B) uncle

C) grandfather

C) Galba’s

D) Constantine’s

15. Which of the following did Constantine do?
A) He made Christianity legal.
B) He succeeded Otho.
C) He died in the battle at the Mulvian Bridge.
D) He saw in the sky the words In hoc signo pagani vincent.

D) third cousin once

16. What Roman holiday was most like Christmas?
A) Lupercalia
B) Parentalia
C) Floralia

D) Saturnalia

17. In the city of Rome itself, many people lived in apartment houses called ___.
A) villae rusticae
B) insulae
C) domi
D) arenae
18. What took place in the Circus Maximus?
A) tragic dramas B) comic plays C) chariot races D) mock naval battles
19. ___ wore a toga picta.
A) Boys under sixteen
20. What was a vilicus?
A) a priest

B) Magistrates

B) a type of gladiator

C) Triumphant generals

C) an overseer

D) Only the emperor

D) the villain in a stage play

Section Three: Grammar
21. What case would be used to translate the underlined word into Latin: Caesar summoned the troops with a
trumpet?
A) vocative
B) dative
C) ablative
D) accusative
22. What describes puerōrum?
A) nominative singular neuter
C) genitive plural feminine

B) genitive plural masculine
D) accusative singular common

23. Which word below does not belong with the rest because of its gender?
A) quercus
B) poēta
C) māter
D) pax
24. What case would be used to translate the underlined word into Latin: We enjoy large dinners.
A) genitive
B) dative
C) accusative
D) ablative
25. What type is the dependent clause in the sentence “Cum nullam pecūniam habuerīmus, tamen multa
ēmimus.”
A) cum temporal
B) cum concessive
C) cum causal D) relative clause of
characteristic
26. Which verb below does not belong with the rest?
A) amor
B) utor
C) vescor

D) fruor

27. Which verb below is not in the imperfect tense?
A) erat
B) sunt
C) capiēbat

D) amābat

28. Which verb below is in the subjunctive mood?
A) amāvisset
B) est
C) dedit

D) dō

29. What is the best translation of quod in this sentence: “Quod oppidum est maius?”
A) This
B) Because
C) Which
D) When
30. What is the classification of audiendō?
A) accusative singular
B) imperative plural

C) gerund or gerundive

D) genitive or nominative

Section Four: Vocabulary and Derivatives
Questions 31-33: Choose the Latin word that names or otherwise identifies the picture.
31.

A) apis

32.

A) stella

33.

B) arbor C) avis D) bovis

B) lacus C) lūna D) aqua

A) pēs B) manus C) nāsus D) caput

34. What is the meaning of the Latin word at the heart of cordial? A) thought B) kindness
heart
35. Which of the following Latin words gives us chief and caption?

C) drink D)

A) capiō B) caput C) capax D) cēdo

36. Which word below is NOT related by derivation to fābula?
A) the Spanish verb hablar
B) fabulous
C) fantastic

D) fable

37. What is the meaning of the Latin word at the root of the first part of astroturf, astronomical, and astronaut?
A) flight
B) artificial
C) sail
D) star
38. In “Cowboys v. Eagles” what does the “v” stand for?
A) vērum = true
B) versus = verse

C) versus = turned [against]

D) vīs = force

39. Here is a sequence: duo, quattuor, sex, _______, decem. What word is missing from the sequence?
A) octo
B) duodecim
C) duodēvīginti
D) vigīnti

40. What is in this
C)

picture?
A) liber cum stylō
pīlum et stylus

B) līber cum arbore
D) avis cum leōne

Section Five: Mythology
41. The Greek hero who performed twelve labors was ___.
D) Heracles
42. Whom did Jupiter send to warn Aeneas to leave Carthage?

A) Agamemnon

B) Achilles C) Horatius

A) Mercury B) Iris C) Cupid D) Dido

43. What god or goddess loved Daphne?
Poseidon

A) Zeus

B) Apollo

C) Minerva

D)

44. ___ became a beautiful purple and silver striped flower growing by a pool.
A) Clytie
B) Echo
C) Narcissus
D) Atalanta
45. ___ had the idea for the Trojan horse. A) Ulysses

B) Hector

46. The Trojan War was fought between Troy and the ___.

A) Romans B) Greeks C) Spanish D) Egyptians

47.

48.

This is a selfie of ___.
A) Zeus

This is the bird of ___.
A) Zeus/Jupiter

B) Neptune

B) Hera/Juno

C) Hercules

C) Hades

50. ___ was turned into a spider. A) Arachne

B) Clytie

D) Mercury

C) Athena/Minerva

49. Who was the almost twin brother of Castor? A) Apollo B) Philemon

D) Artemis/Diana

C) Pollux

C) Mopsus

D) Mentor

D) Polynices

D) Jocasta

